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KOLOUR KOAT TINT PACK
PRODUCT CODES: 007-ACP01 → 007-ACP12

Solvent Based Tint Pack for Acrylic Sealers

ACRYLPACK-S is a high solids, concentrated, solvent based acrylic tint system specially formulated for solvent based
acrylic sealers. ACRYLPACK-S is formulated with high quality, ultra fine particle pigments that easily disperses in solvent
based acrylic sealers. ACRYLPACK-S is a superior choice to obtain a semi transparent stain or a solid opaque colored
finish in most solvent based acrylic sealer systems.

BENEFITS/FEATURES
♦ An excellent choice of 14 colors (including black and white).
♦ Very economical and decorative way to seal a variety of concrete substrates.
♦ Reduces the cost of inventory stocking needs
♦ Very easy way to stain, as opposed to multiple steps of other stain systems.
RECOMMENDED APPLICATIONS
ACRYLPACK-S is recommended for use on unsealed or untreated warehouse floors, garages, basements, docks, driveways, sidewalks, and any other concrete surface where a solid color sealing and dust proofing method is desired.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Solids (Diluted)…………Depends on the acrylic sealer used
Drying Time……………………………………….......1-2 hours
Re-Coat Time…………...…………………………...4-24hours
Foot Traffic..............................................................4-6 hours
Wheel Traffic.......................................................24-48 hours
Application Temp................................................40°F - 85°F

Wet Appearance.........................Varies Depending Upon Color
Dry Appearance……………..........................Varies, High Gloss
VOC Content........................................................................N/A
Blush Resistance...............................................................Good
Solvent Resistance.........................................................Minimal
Concrete Adhesion.......................................................Excellent

CONCRETE STAIN SYSTEMS

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

***Please note that low air and/or concrete temperatures and/or relative humidity may extend drying times. Follow recommended coverage rates for best results.

APPROXIMATE USAGE RATES
Desired Finish

Approximate amounts added per 1 gallon

Semi Transparent Stain
Solid Opaque Finish

2 - 8 ounces
8 ounces

Approximate amounts added per 5 gallons
8 - 16 ounces
32 ounces (1 quart)

Sol

SHELF LIFE
ACRYLPACK-S have a shelf life of a minimum of one year in it’s original, sealed, unopened container.

PACKAGING
ACRYLPACK-S is packaged in quart cans only.
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*Usage rates are suggested amounts only! Due to varying sealer compositions, substrates, surface texture, porosity and desired look a
test area is recommended to achieve desired results.

CONCRETE STAIN SYSTEMS

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

MIXING: Mix desired amount in a solvent based acrylic sealer for 1-2 minutes using a squirrel mixer prior
to application. Allow any foam to settle prior to use. Material may separate during long term storage. Remix as needed.
PLEASE NOTE: It is always recommended to test the product in a small, inconspicuous area (on the
same concrete substrate) for desired results prior to application. Usage and coverage rates may vary for
all coatings and substrates depending on porosity, density, texture etc. If applying by spray method, extended coverage rates may be achieved, but be aware that less material will be applied and the transparency of the color may vary.
CAUTION: Do not add too much color! Apply a test area prior to job application for desired appearance.
Over pigmenting may cause color float or streaking. Especially in the darker colors! Do not allow to puddle! The average usage is 1 quart
(32 oz.) per 5 gallons of material for most opaque applications. For lighter colors it may take more and
darker colors may take less depending on the application as well as the composition of the solvent
based acrylic sealer.
Check Acrylpack-S for compatibility with the solvent based acrylic sealer to be used prior to use!

CLEAN-UP

Use Xylene. Dispose of containers in accordance with local and federal regulations.

ACRYLPACK-S

PRECAUTIONS AND LIMITATIONS
►ACRYLPACK-S will not freeze during storage, however, allow temperature to rise to 50 degrees F prior to application.
►All HVAC ventillation ducts should be somehow blocked prior to application so solvents fumes are not distributed.
►Keep away from open flames. ACRYLPACK-S is flammable and is very suseptable to ignition.
►Follow the instructions for the solvent based acrylic sealer that is to be used for application guidelines.
►Coverage rates depend upon many conditions including application method, surface porosity, applicator, ect.
►ACRYLPACK-S was designed for new or old concrete and to be applied in thin coats, not one thick coat.
►Please be aware that the finished product when cured may be slippery when wet. Use anti-skid additive as needed.
►ACRYLPACK-S is not resistant to brake fluid, gasoline, and many similar products.
►It is not recommended to thin ACRYLPACK-S. Improper thinning may cause sealer to delaminate in a short time frame.

SPECIAL NOTES
Please consult Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) and read Warranty information prior to use. This information can be
requested by contacting customer service at 615-323-9461.
♦ For color selection, please request a KOLOUR KOAT color chart.
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